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Abstract: Durability of waterborne coats on wood aged under natural conditions. Appearance and durability of 
paint coatings applied on fenestration woodwork are important for economic and aesthetical reasons. The paper 
discusses the results of observations conducted after 36 months of exposure under natural conditions and 
according to requirements of standard PN-EN 927-3. Changes of the coats on, pine and larch samples were 
assessed.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
The user of any product (including construction product) is most interested in its 

usability, functionality, and reliability.  In the case of construction woodwork, it is the type 
and quality of the paint coating applied that largely determines its functionality and reliability. 
Paint coatings ensure reduction of effects connected with changes in linear dimensions of 
specific woodwork elements and protect wood against deformation, provided that it preserves 
its continuity, resistance to mechanical damage, and thickness. Moreover, preserving coat 
continuity and colour and gloss uniformity ensures an acceptable aesthetical level. 

 
Paint coatings made with waterborne systems have been in use for a number of years, 

which in turn enhances interest in their properties that undergo changes during usage.  This 
paper attempts to supplement the research and tests conducted so far on the matters 
[Paprzycki, Proszyk, Krystofik, Lis Nożownik – Mateńko, Kędzierski, Serwa, Sudoł et al.]. 

This paper presents results of the tests conducted to assess changes of properties of 
waterborne paint coatings applied on pine and larch wood that result from environmental 
impacts present in the city of Warsaw.  

The scope of the project covers the assessment of the appearance and properties of the 
coatings before aging and after natural aging, following 24 and 36 months of exposure.  

 
EXPERIMENTS 
 
The testing scheme was prepared according to recommendations of standard PN-EN 927-
3:2008. The samples were exposed in Warsaw.  
Tested samples had the same shape and dimensions (20x78x375mm). They were made of 
oak, larch, pine, and spruce wood, without sapwood and with a 5-45% growth-ring 
orientation.   
Paint coatings were applied to the samples using the industrial method recommended by the 
coating system's manufacturer.  Prior to applying the coats, the wood was conditioned to 
obtain the humidity level recommended by the coating system's manufacturer. 
The coating system applied on the samples of pine, spruce, and larch included: 

 impregnation, dipping; 

	

 primecoat, dipping; 
 intermediate coat, spraying (180-200µm, wet); 
 protection of frontal sections; 
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 topcoat (150-175µm, wet); 
 

 
After hardening the coats, the first series of tests, referred to as the opening tests, was 

performed under laboratory conditions.  These addressed the properties that are crucial for 
window users, i.e.: appearance – the degree of blistering, flaking, cracking, colour, gloss, 
adhesion to the substrate.  

The influence of the natural environment on the coatings was assessed a number of 
times during the exposure time. The tables show the environmental impacts after 24 and 36 
months from starting the tests.   

To assess the appearance/condition of the samples' surface, the procedures described 
in standards PN-EN or PN-EN ISO and non-destructive methods (apart from adhesion 
measurements) were used.  
 
 
RESULTS 
 

The coatings' properties before and after the natural aging exposure in Warsaw are shown in 
Table 1. 

 
Table 1. Results of testing the coats before and after natural aging  
 

Test results, exposure time – months, average values 

pine larch 

0 36 48 0 36 48 

T
es

t  
   

st
an

da
rd

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 20 21 

Gloss1) 46,1 43,7 36,1 40,1 36,0 24,0 PN-EN ISO 
2813 

Colour coordinates - CIE 1976 

L* a* b* L* a* b* L* a* b* L* a* b* L* a* b* L* a* b* Colour2) 

37,52 14,15 15,69 34,92 10,10 10,60 30,2 8,1 10,1 36,43 13,58 15,37 35,12 10,89 11,11 29,7 10,08 8,5 

PN ISO 
7724 

−1, - 2, -3 
:2003 
 

Initial 
appearance 

- blistering 
- flaking  

- cracking 

 
 

(S0)0  
(S0)0  
(S0)0 

 
  

(S2)1 
(S0)0 
(S0)0 

 
 

(S2)1 
(S1)1 
(S0)1 

 
 

(S0)0 
(S0)0 
(S0)0 

 
 

(S2)4 
(S1)1 

          (S1)3 

 
 

(S2)4 
(S1)1 

          (S1)4 

PN-ISO  
4628-1, -2 
-4, -5:2005 

 

Adhesion3) 0 1 1 0 1/2 1/2 PN-EN ISO 
2409:2008

1)  measurements with a glossmeter, measurement angle of 60, light beam directed in parallel to fibres, 5 measurements 
for each sample 
2)  measurements with a spectrophotometer,  in the following measurement conditions: lighting d/8, observer 10, normal 
illuminator D65, without gloss trap, 10 measurements for each sample 

  3)  measurement with a multi-blade device with blade distance of 3 mm, 3 measurements for each sample 

 
 

Having analysed the results shown in the above table, the following can be concluded:  

	

 Gloss change was assessed in accordance with PN−EN 927−1:2000.  

The initial gloss, characterised by the reflectance on pine, oak, larch, and spruce wood 
ranging from 40,1 to 46,1 degrees, can be regarded as semi-matt.  

Gloss recorded after 48 months of natural aging characterised by the values: 36 – on 
pine and 24 on larch wood.  

The final gloss, recorded after 48 months of natural aging, characterised by the values 
ranging from 24 to 36 degrees, can be regarded as semi-matt. 
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 Colour change, expressed as E*ab., was determined in accordance with PN ISO 
7724-3:2003.   

The calculated colour change value after natural aging, after 48 months, was 11.0 units 
for pine and 10.2 for larch wood.  

The measured colour change is not clearly perceptible for naked eyes. 

 The coatings' appearance was assessed according to PN-EN ISO 4628-1:2005, -2; -4; -
5.  

Natural aging after 48 months caused gradual change of coating appearance in relation 
to “O” and “36 months” condition. The exposure of 48 months altered the coats' 
appearance further, though the coats on larch wood changed more than those on pine 
wood.  

 The coatings' adhesion was assessed according to PN-EN 2409:2008 

Adhesion of coatings on pine and larch wood after 48 months is varied, the changes 
were not intensified in relation to the exposure after 36 months, however, on larch 
wood the coating adhesion is just at the limit value. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

 Forty eight months of natural aging of the tested coats results in an insignificant 
reduction of gloss, regardless of the wood type on which a given coat is applied.   

 Natural aging causes also colour change.  No correlation was observed between 
exposure time and wood type. 

 Coating adhesion to substrate after 48 months was satisfactory in both cases, however, 
on larch wood the borderline value was recorded, the appearance changed 
considerably (particularly as regards blistering).   

 Decorative features of the coats were influenced by the natural aging process. Quality 
of the coats after 48 of natural aging decreased, but kept a satisfactory level in the case 
of pine. As to larch, however, the effects that diminish technical and visual value of 
coating were observed after 48 months. 

 However, after at least 48 months exposure in natural conditions, the waterborne 
coatings applied fully protect pine wood and most of larch samples from degrading 
effects of weather conditions, yet some larch samples are considerably altered.  

 In view of aesthetic deterioration of the waterborne coating on larch wood, the 
condition of the coating on this wood encourages observations to be carried out more 
frequently than in an annual cycle. 
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Streszczenie: Trwałość powłok wodorozcieńczalnych na drewnie starzonych w warunkach 
naturalnych. Wygląd i trwałość powłok malarskich na stolarce otworowej jest istotna ze 
względów ekonomicznych i estetycznych. W referacie omówione są wyniki obserwacji 
prowadzonych po upływie 48miesięcy ekspozycji w warunkach naturalnych realizowanych 
zgodnie z PN-EN 927-3. Oceniono poziom zmian wyglądu i stanu technicznego powłok 
wykonanych na próbkach z drewna:, sosny i modrzewia poddanych oddziaływaniu 
środowiska naturalnego. Próbki eksponowano w Warszawie. 
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